Minimally invasive bar repair for 'redo' correction of pectus excavatum.
A small percentage of patients who have undergone traditional, "Ravitch-type" pectus excavatum repair present with unsatisfactory results and require a second procedure for correction. Reoperative open surgery for pectus excavatum has been associated with extensive dissection and substantial blood loss. The minimally invasive (MIS) bar repair for the correction of pectus excavatum has been gaining acceptance. This study evaluates the authors results with patients who have undergone the MIS bar repair for redo correction of their pectus excavatum. A retrospective chart review of all patients undergoing MIS bar repair between December 1997 and August 2001 was performed. Information about demographics, deformity, operative course, complications, and early outcome was recorded. Ninety-two patients underwent MIS repair during this period. Ten patients had redo MIS bar repair for unsatisfactory prior open correction. Operating time was 52 minutes for standard patients and 70 minutes for the redo patients (P <.001). Blood loss and postoperative hospitalization were similar between groups. The minimally invasive pectus repair can be performed safely with minimal blood loss and short operating time in patients who have undergone prior unsatisfactory open repair of pectus excavatum and can be an alternative approach to reoperative open repair in these patients.